
SGA Meeting Minutes 

Oct 17th  

Motion to start Meeting  

Trevor Utton-RA Rep 

Anthony Maurice-Class Rep ‘22 

Approval of last meeting minutes 

Alex Dasilva- Ultimate Frisby 

Kelsey Emery-Class Rep ‘20  

Student Body Comments 

None 

Reports and Presentations 

Nick Dune from Intervarsity Christian Fellowship presented and it’s open to anybody 

who is interested, they have different events and leading positions. They have bible studies and 

prayer groups. They meet in the HAC building every Monday. They asked to be a club and were 

accepted. Allison made the motion, seconded was kyla, and call was Ben Press.  

Trevor Utton RA Rep: 

Would like to have a sticker or a poster that would make it clear on what goes into the 

trash or recycling bin. 

Discussion and Action Items 

Jake Fortin- 

Lyndon wants to become a water bottle free campus 

Would like to have a composting system 

Lip Dub!! Create a lip dub for NVU-Lyndon, going through our hallways and showing 

the different departments. This would be done the week leading up to Spring Weekend 

Trunk or Treat will be held at Bandstand Park on Halloween and the SGA is looking for 

clubs to participate. Veterans Club, Rugby, CAB, AMS, and Outing Club are participating. 

Nick Anastasi- 

10% Committee is accepting applicants for the 2 positions to be filled. 

Instead of asking Mariah O’Hara your questions please go to Nick and Lauren request 

that you email or go through Facebook them with questions. Here are their emails, 

Lauren- lac04070@northernvermont.edu 



Nick- npa08280@northernvermont.edu 

 

Other Business  

SAAC 

 T-shirts are in! 

 Fall sports end soon 

 Campus is promoting exercise 

CAB 

 Illusionists Oct 18th in the theater room @ 8pm 

 Six Flags- Freight Fest is the 20th 

Model UN- Registration + applying for countries 

Rugby- Doesn’t have a team - no mutual practice so no season 

Veterans- Summit March 19th at Johnson from 8am on 

Ski and Ride- Need 12-15 people to help run the chili cook off and make chili on Nov 3rd.  

They will have live music and prizes for the best chili. First prize will win $150, second prize 

will win $100, third prize will win $50. 

VSCSA- Leave at 4 on Nov 2nd (dinner is provided) Get involved with the college 

system, there are 3 seats available right now. 

Safe Ride Committee- Anybody wants in? 

Adjourn  

Allison Lanfear-CAB Rep 

Ben Press-Rugby Rep 

Anthony Maurice- Class Rep ‘22 

 


